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Despatches received at the War Oirice
Irom General Sir Garnet Wolseley says.

No means wçere left untried te effeet a
Itenceable solution of the campaign. The
R(ilg's palace was not touched titi the last
heour, and the troops left Cooniassie with-
outt oue article of plunder. Of the thirly-
four oflicers first sent out frem England to
01lganize the expedition, four were killed,
three died of fever, and seven were wound.-
ed. The rainsa have begun, and the streams
<Ifld marshes are swollen, impeding the
hineward mîarch of the troops.

Another despatch froni General Wolseley,
dated Feb. 16, iiays :-" TheKiu)g bas sent
nie one thousand ounces of gold as the flrst
instalment of the indemnity, witla a request
flor peace. I received hisenevoy at Fom-
1anah, sud sent. the treaty to Coornassie
for the Kiug's signature. Au ctllee froi
(aptain Glovers force passed through Coo-
MTassie on the lOth inat., un moles ted, thou gh
hi% escort consisted of only twenty mien.
The la8t detachment of white troops wilI
elbark for haome on the 22udinst. The
8ick and iounded afe doing well."

Addit lonat deapatches froni the Gohi Coast.
rIeport that General Wolseley recrossed the
River Prah on Fel>. là. Thiree of Llio six
kings tribtîtary te King KoffYee have given
in~ their subi&ieion te the Britishi. ''lite su-
Preiancy of thle Ashan tee Throne is corsidcr,

ed st an end, and the Kingdo I lîopelessly
bloken up.
i' hie Daily News and Telegrap/s announce
tIRL the King of Ashantee agrees to pay to
Great Britain a war indemnity of 5,(!OU
outices of' gold, renouncers ail claîii. w t
Ailansi, Assimn, Denkera, Akini, and
"Ithdraws bis forces fioni the partq cf ilînt
e0oset belonging te or under the p~uLu
Of Great Britale. undertitkfs Ltîo , .na

'g90d road froni Coomiassie Lu ho J iai, i r
""Il1 te proteot merclutànil- he i - tttd 'ver

""droad. lHe will Prollibit IluilnH
âtt wears te perpetuif leu i eoh l &

<el. Wolseley does flot opQ h.Oenci
tii-6 amicnt of the !indewi ynyoiiiever bo
Pait but regarde the oLLer btipulation.s ci
<(f Vn8tiy greater importance and more like.

o" >0'e n.il iîcred te.
'4 gatrai on w il 1 e rraintained by the ]3rit.
itti I Pl.hlàsu.
"'li itttest dsac.Sficin the Aslîantec

*IIlelitiOn sate ethat the Britishi lo3s u inte
%v"wa 16 k-ilepd snd 368 wound.ed.
Adeapatch ftrou, Spain êays Maiashal Ser-
4and General Doîiniquez are at Castro

urdittles, twenty.five miiles ecat of' aîîtander,
?tI the B"Y Of Biscay. They :irc dauly rcepiv-

eiI reiforceaents.

SDon Carlos lias ordered siege operatiens
amainst Irun and Bidassoa.0Lord Northbrook, Viceroy of' Indi, in a
despatch dated Calctitta the 9th, assures the
Goveru ment that the relief works am~ set lu
operation at laLua, "and have îvarded off the
danger of distress froni l'amine in that dis-
trict, ail needy inhabitants being supplied,
ivith empicyrnent and sufficient provisions
for theniselves %irid familles.

Prince Fredeî ick Charles of Prussia will
take a tour arotind ihie world next aummer.
[Re goeseistward through Russia, Siberia
and Jaipan, landsa t San Francisco, traverses
the United States ani returns te, Berlin by
way of' London.

The arrest of' the Bisheop of Treves last
weeki caused tnuch exciteent among the
CatLholic population. It was foilowed to-day
by the forcibie closing of the aeminary at'

vvith the deeces of tfte courts and the or-
deis eof the Gevetn ut. Large numbers
of people gaîîîered ,round the institution
nnd tricd te prevent the ofliceria frrni doing
their du!y. A rioL fullowed, which threat-
ened to become seîîous. The troeps camne
to the assistance of the ,ituthiorities and
quickly dispeiscdl the mob. The city la now
î-eported qir t.

It is sari(tI t!:at the ucwv Parliament in
mediately aftt r. assenibiing will adjourn for
a fortnig'lît.or three weeks. The Queen'is
speech irili probably coutain a recommenda-
Lion foi' a grant of miney for the relief of the
sufferers by the l'amine iu Bengal. The
Treasury Office is preparin- an exact no-
count eof tue, expeuses of the Ashantee war,
Le be included iu the forthcoming budget.

Dr. lÇenealy, counisel for the Tichborne
clamant, lits jtublishied a card proteating
againet te lauîguage of the press and the
conduct cf the court towurd bis client. Ile
protesta particulary againat ivhat lie styles
lthe eue sitheti use f the powerofc om

mital for contempt,'' whicli le declares la
'> unconstitutional and a revival cf Star
Chuntiber Iproeeitîigs'' ln conclu!5ion Dr.
Kenealy says, I the prosecution has succeed-
cd in destroyiug Ilite clainiant and now-seeks
to ru> luis cotitsci.'' Chaîrles 4 rton bas

i a cn èsowhiih Iî; ublibshcd lu
Lhe Globe, that lte cl.aîmalit is his owu hi-o-
ther. 1

Dr. Kenealy lias wi itten a note epologiz
ing for the violence cf bis lettea' cf proteet,
publiBehed this merning, and declariug that
lie hîttl ne intention cf reflecting on the
judicial nets cor the Court.

A îlot bioke out in Pseth, on the Otb, ard
wa.4 not suppressed until the n-uitary,whichi
Watts 4t.1led out, liad fireL on, the mob, kiling
four persons and ouîinitn riy. Severai
buildiings werc buu ned ly the Îioters.

A royal banquet was given at Windsor
Castle on the eveuing cf the 9th. The
Queen, the Prince and Princesa cf Wales,
the Duke of Edinburgb and bride, the Duke
of Cauib.idRe, the Duke of Aberooru, the
members cf the old snd new Governmeuts.
aud other distinguished pereens were pro.
sent, the total numnber of gueste being 150.

The Courrier de Patio states when the
Prince Imperial was -borne, endowmeut as-
surances Lu a large arnounit were effected on1
his life, and made payable at the age of
eigliteen. Consequently, on the 16t1 cf'
March, 1874, he will receive seierai, ul-
liens of francs froin the assuurance coin
panies. ha

Gladstone- a issued the custoinary note
requesting the presenceofoh bis supporters on
the re-otenicg of Parliament. At the ssamen
tjine ho e written te Earl Granville, say.
ing IlWhilst discharging thia cluty I feel it
neceesary that I1:sbould explitin wat a cir-
cular couid net conv,.ey with regard te nuy
individual position, fr'a varietycf perse»
ai reassns I could *net contemplate«an un,
limited extenîsion cf active pehitic9l serv ice.
I desire my political friendi te clearly under-
stand that aI nîy tge I must reserve entire
freedorn te deveat niyseif cf the re8ponsibit-
ities cf leadership at ne diat.ant tline. The
need of reat will prevent more than nîy
occassional presence iu the Ileuse during thé
preseu t session. 1 shquld be desirons before
the commencement eof the 1875 session, and
couaider whether iL would-be advantageous Le
place uiy service at the diqposai cf the 'Liber
ai party, or whetber I ahotqld then, cdaim
exemption frein the duties liitherte dis.
charged. If, bowevei', there be r,easouable
greunds te believe thatinstead cf thecoure
wliich I have accepted, it wouid be prefer.
able, in view oh' the party. geuerally, fo>r ilie
at once te assume the position cf an inde.
pendent member, I sheaald wiiingly dào ,
retaining ali moy desire for the waifsre of» the
party, sud if sa leeder be ohosen, or an inter.
in provision b. made for the present yeaî',
my suceessor sheuld recetive every asisistanicu
ho m'ght seek or I ceuld reuder.

A Washinigton desateh, sje %-IlGeneral
Schenck's visit te the United States le con-
nected witli negoti-atieus for a new «Recipro.
city Tî-eaty between Great Britian and this
liepubhlic, wbieh inte, obviate any further
proceediuga under those clauses orthe Ma -
bains Treaty which prend.e for a Joint
commission *te- retn unerate tl e British Col-
onies for their lusmes on acceunt ofthte
fiee'adun'Lssion cf oui: fishermen bD thear
coasta.",

The Emperor Fi-suces Josephi lias authoriz
cd bis Governnnt. to assume a strong atti-
tuule tgainet lte lul traîiloil talle opposition
to the ecelesiastical laws.
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